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kw ro be taken thcv« by the said Peers, and to
take their,,votes j'and irnifiediateiy-affe?su'cH election
made and duly examirieU, t6'!6ertify-fhe n&mebf the
Peer sbVel£ctedi arid sigh aiS'd'^t-tSstv:ttieY^me'rih'
the'vpresence of the said Peers '*tb)e' electors/ and
retlrrn such certificate into the High ..Qourt oi
Chancery of Great Britain. And We strictly
charge and command .that this Proclamation be
duly published at the Market-Cross at" Edinburgh,
and in all the county towns in Scotland, twenty-
five days, at least, before the time hereby ap-
pointed for the meeting of the said Peers to proceed
on such election.

Given at Our Court at Carl ton-House, the
twentieth day of April one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-five, and in the sixth
year of Our reign.0

GOD save the &ING.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 23d
of March 1825,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Ma-
jesty's Order in Council, of the fourteenth of

August last, for prohibiting the exportation ot gun-
ppwder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or am-
tauvnition, to any "port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar), has expired; and whereas
it is judged Expedient that the said prohibition
should be continued for some time longer, His
Majesty, by and with the advice of His5 Privy
Council, doth therefore hereby order, require, pro-
hibit, and command, that no person or persons what-
soever (except the Master-General of the Ordnance
for His Majesty's Service), do, at any time during
the space of six months (to commence from the
date of this Order), presume to transport any
gun-powder or salt-pe.tre, or any sort of arms or
ammunition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, on board any ship or vessel, in order to
transporting the same into any such ports or places
on the Coast of Africa (except as above excepted),
without leave or permission in that behalf, first ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed
:in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Second, intituled " An Act

to empower His Majesty to prohibit the expor-
tation of gun-powder, or any sort of arms or
ammunition, and also to ehipower His Majesty
to restrain the carrying coastwise of salt-petre,
gun-powder, or any sort of arms or 'ammuni-
tion j" and also by an Act, passed in the thirty-

third year of His' late Majesty's reign, cap. 2,
intituled " An Act to enable His Majesty to
'£• restrain- the exportation of naval stores, and

l< more effectually to prevent the, exportation of
•\" salt-petfe,>arms, and anirnunitioh, when prohi-
'"•. bited/'by-'i'foclama'tion or Order in Council:

\ And the11 Right1 Honourable the Lords Com-
taissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
,t.he Cinque Ports, tlie Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. C. C. Grevilte.

Whitehall, May 11, 1825. .

The King has been pleased to direct letters patent
to be passed under the Great Seal of that part o£
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
called Ireland, granting to the Right Honourable
Sir Benjamin Bloomfield, Knight Grand Cross of
the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, apd to
the htiirs male of his body lawfully begotten, the
dignity of a Baron of that part of the said United
Kingdom called Ireland, by the name, stile, and
title of Baron Bloomfield, of Oakhampton and
Redwood, in the county of Tipperary.

War-Office, 13th May 1825.

1st Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Captain Cort-
landt George Macgregor Skinner, from half-pay
York Chasseurs, to be Captain, vice James Lea-
tham, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated 28th April!825.

lOf/i Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet George
Lister Lister Kaye to be Lieutenant, .by pur-
chase, vice Harvey, promoted. Dated 14th
April 1825.

Dudley Heneage, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase,
vice Kaye. Dated 14th April 1825.

1st or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards.
To be Lieutenants and Captains, by purchase.

Ensign and Lieutenant Hugh Henry Langrishe,
vice Hudson, who retires. Dated 27th April
1825.

Ensign and Lieutenant Sir John Montagu Bnr-
goyne, Bart, vice Luttrell, who retires. Dated
28th April 1825.

To be Ensigns and Lieutenants, by purchase.
Honourable Charles James Fox Stanley, vice Lang-

rishe. Dated 27th April 1825,
George Crawford Ricketts, Gent, vice Sir John
i Burgoyne. Dated 28th April 1825.
Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, Captain

Charles Shawe tp be Captain and Lieutenant-
Colonel, by purchase, vice Walpole, who retires.
Dated 28th April 1825.

To be Lieutenants and Captains, by purchase.
Ensign and Lieutenant Henry Murray, vice Walter

Forbes, who retires,. Dated 2)s t April 1825.
Ensign and Lieutenant Brinckman Broadhead, yjce

Shawe. Dated 28th April 1825. . , ;


